
At the close of the civil war, the liberatien of the slaves involvcd tie great
rcsponsibility of tlîeir proper educatien on dic part of these who frced tlien frein
their former inastors and protectors, and suddenly invostcd theai' with the trenien-
dous power of vote by ballot and universal suiffrage. flore, liowever,- wvns a field
for miý-iionary labour of surpassing interest. A wide doer was opened te the Pro-
testant Episcepal Church, for the respensive nature of' lier services and thc chanting

(andl otier musical capabilitics whieh it includes' b er decent but flot superstitious re-
gaurd for externals, the order and respcctahilit.y of lioé organization-aIl these ont-
ward marks would draw the negroos within rech of lier inward influences. The
Roman Catholie.s were not slow 'to perceive Uhe opcning, ndIinve cntcred ivitlî

'gircat vigotir inte the fild. Fromn their frateriries and sieterhooids as well as froîin
other sources tlîcy have at inapVt-lously littie cogt drawn a large nuniher of tenebers
-who, are in fetet al m nni animiated hy ene *cent.ral idéa and labouring
earnestly for one end. Tlîey dIo fot confine theunselves to the blacks, but ha~ve
opened sehools of a high order, in. which Uhec elildren of Uhc higlier classes-now
restricted in Uceir means-nay obtain a thoreugli education nt a inerely nominal
cest.

On the othier hand Dissenters of flfteen different dénominations have' unitcd in
twe incorporatcd bodies, callcd respectively, -"The Americain Frccdman's Union
Commission," and -Thoe Ainerican Nlissionary Association."1 ' With tiiese it is a
flxed rule that none of their ajgents shall preach or teach anything, ebjeetionable te
any of the flfteen associnted sects, tlîus allowing a vast variety of strange doctrines te
pass set-free. Eaeb teneber must present a creed without a doctrine, a el] * nity
mnade up of protests and denials, and baptiscd la the spirit, of unrestra icd indivi-
dufflisin. Th'le teachers must give instruction in Christian inorality, bu must in
ne case mcddle with Clhristian Doctrine. This is te bc the present rel gion of
perishiing souls!

A iiiiddle course 'hctween Superstition and Negation is manifestly quired,
wbcbshh mmditcy give te those newly-awakened-milli&ns -' aIl that i -lealth-.

fully censervative anid centralizing in Reinanisii, and aIl that is healthfull progres-
sive, and diffusive in Puritanisin." The Anglican Churchi exactly represent6 this,
when she is hersel? properly represented. 0

At thc General Convention of the Pt. Episcopal Church ia the United St4tes, in
1865, ià was uaanimeusly decided that a ' 'Protestant Episcopa! Freedrnan's Comn-
mission" be appointed,ead the lalfour of evangelization in thc South iinediately
conimenccd. But net ol're than one la ten of thie cengregatiens in the North lias,
as a body, entercd into the workc, and a strange indifference bas se far paralyzed
this important werk. MLoreover, many eburehnxen, ignering the organization ap-
pointed by their own General Convention, have throwa tbeir energies into the
nothingarian IlAunerican Missionary Asacciation," and "lAmerican 'Freedmau's
union Commission." Among these are Chie? Justice Chase-a Chiurchnan-aad
the i3ishop of Ohio. Il t cannot be denied, nieura over it as we may"-says an
able writer-"' that there is àn incurable and ebrenie itching in soaxe quarters te
afflhiate witb the miseellaneous sect movenients, o? the day, te the utter neglleet of
erganizations bearing the stamp of the wisdom and autbority of our ewn çoubeils."

Thus by apathy and want e? unity the well-meant -intentions o? t'he General
Convention bave, se fur, produced but little effeet. The cvii is now feit and ne-
knowledged,- and a vigereus effort is about to be made te, previde a remedy: O fer

u Lj * nes dnys of marvlellous o.pportunities!1
TITèst per Oluba.-PAN ANGLICAN SyNOD.-WE learn frein a private correspond-

ent that there was a preliminary meeting o? the Bisho ps on the I7th uit., at Nýhich the

230 church News.


